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Determinations
of shearwavespeeds
of soundandattenuation
coefficients
arereported
forsoft
tissues,
asilicone
rubber
reference
material,
andagelused
inmanufacturing
ultrasonically
tissuemimicking
materials.
Freshbovinetissues
wereinvestigated,
including
calfskin,
liver,cardiac
muscle,andstriatedmuscle.Because
of theverylargeshearwaveattenuation
coefficients,

reasonably
accurate
determinations
ofshear
waveproperties
aredifficult
tomake.Thequantity
measured
directlywasthecomplex
reflection
coefficient
forshearwavesat a planarinterface
between
thesample
andfusedsilica.Measurements
weremade
atfrequencies
spanning
therange
2-14 MHz. The shearwaveattenuation
coefficients
increase
withfrequency
andareof theorder

of 104times
thelongitudinal
waveattenuation
coefficients.
Theshear
wavespeeds
ofsound
also
increase
withfrequency
butareonlya fewpercent
ofthelon•tudinalwavespeeds
ofsound.
The
results
areaccurate
enough
toallowfrequency
dependencies
tobeproposed.
PACS numbers:43.80.Cs,43.35.Cg
INTRODUCTION

rials.
a In producing
theseTM materials,
microscopic
solid
or liquidparticlesaresuspended
in thegel;thelongitudinal

At .present,the important clinical meansof transmis-

'attenuation
coefficients
oftheresulting
materials
exhibit
a

sionof ultrasonicenergy,bothfor diagnostic
andtherapeutic purposes,occursvia compressional,
or longitudinal,
waves.Many aspectsof the interactionof ultrasonicwaves
with tissues
arenotcompletely
understood.
For example,it
appears
thata significant
fractionof theattenuation
of longitudinalwavesin softtissues
involvesproteinsat the macro-

proportionalityto frequencyasis the casefor manytissues.
The slopeof the attenuationcoefficientplotted versusfrequencyincreases
with theconcentration
of the particles.
Onemotivationfor determining
theshearwavepropertiesof thisgelwasto obtaininformationthatcouldbeusedin

molecular
scale
•-3;justwhatfraction
thisisremains
opento
question.
3
ßAnotherprocess
whichmaycontribute
significantly
to
longitudinal wave attenuation in soft tissuesconsistsof

modeconversion
at interfacesinvolvingabruptchangesin
densityand/or compressibility.
Interfacesinvolvedmaybe
of theorderof a micronin diameter.(Thisisalsoreferredto
as"viscous
relativemotion.")
4'•Theoretical
modelsfor this
attenuation
process
weredeveloped
byEpsteinandCarhart6
andextended
by AllegraandHawley.7 Thesemodelshave
beenappliedto a microscopic
softtissuemodelby O'Donnell

andMiller?To facilitate
computations
in thelattertissue
model,estimates
weremadeby the authorsregarding
numericalvaluesof manyrelevantphysicalpropertiesincluding the shearwavepropertiesof the mediainvolved.
We havemeasured
valuesfor the shearwavespeeds
of

applyingthe theorymentioned
above
6'7to seeif it canexplainthelongitudinal
attenuation
properties
of theTM materials.The comparison
of theorywith experiment
for these
TM materialsis thesubjectof anotherpaper.
Extensiveinvestigations
of complexshearwaveimpedancesin viscousnonbiologicalliquidshavebeenmadeby

Lambandassociates.
9-]] Shearwavespeeds
of soundand
attenuation

coefficients can be calculated from these com-

plexshearwaveimpedances.
Measurements
of shearwavespeedsof soundand attenuation coefficients are difficult to make for soft tissues

andtissuelike
media{aswellasfor viscous
liquids)because
of
theextremelylargevaluesof theshearwaveattenuationcoefficientsinvolved. Frizzell •2'•3has made measurementsof
thesepropertiesfor a fewtissuesandreferencematerials.For
soft tissues,Frizzell obtained values for shear wave attenu-

ationcoefficients
oftheorderof 10000timesthose
forlongi-

sound
andattenuation
coefficients
forbulktissue
parenchy- tudinalwaves.Shearwavespeedsof soundwerein the area
mae.It maydevelopthat knowledgeof suchvaluesandtheir

frequency
dependencies
will facilitategaininginsightat the
microscopic
levelregardingtheinvolvement
of shearwaves

in longitudinal
waveattenuatio
n in softtissues.
We havealsomeasured
theseshearwaveproperties
for
a water-based,animal-hidegel which is employedin the
manufacture
of ultrasonically
tissue-mimicking
{TM) mate-

of 50m/s.In somecases
thestandard
deviations
wereof the
orderof thequantities
measured.
Also,exceptforthecaseof
homogenizedliver, measurementswere done at no more

than two frequencies
on any singletype of tissueor other
nonliquidmaterial.For homogenized
liver, measurements
weremadeat threefrequencies,
but standarddeviationsin
thedataweresolargethatestimations
of frequency
depen-
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remains
in theusualform
dencies
ofshear
wave
parameters
were
precluded
here
also. equation
In thisreportdataon shearwaveproperties
are given

for various
bovinesofttissue
parenchymae,
for tissuelike
media,andforRTV 615" (alsousedasa reference
material
by Frizzell).For eachmaterialthe shearwavespeedsof
sound and attenuation coefficients were determined at about

ten differentfrequencies
between2.5 and 14.0MHz. The
tissuelikematerialsincludedthe water-based
gel usedin
makingultrasonically
tissue-mimicking
(TM)materials,
and

a version
ofultrasonically
tissue-mimicking
liver.s
Thequantitymeasured,
fromwhichthetwoshearwave
properties
canbedetermined,
isthecomplex
reflection
coefficientR, for shearwavesat theinterfacebetweenthematerial of concernand an opticallyflat fusedsilicasurface.The
precision
of ourmeasurements
appearsto beaboutthesame
as Frizzelrsat anyonefrequency;
however,because
of the
largenumberof frequencies
usedin thepresentstudy,statementsregardingfrequencydependencies
of the shearwave
propertiescanbemade.
I. THEORETICAL

REVIEW CONNECTING

THE

An analogous
discussion
appearsin Reft 12.Noticethatthis

discussion
applies
foratimefactorore- io,
t, notforthealternative,e + •t
B. The complex reflection coefficientand its relation to
the ahear wave apeed of sound and attenuation
coefliclent

Considera planesinusoidal
shearwavenormallyincidenton a planarinterfacebetweentwo differenthomogeneousmedia (seeFig. 1). Let .40, .4r, and .4r be the (real,
positive)displacement
amplitudesof theincident,reflected,
and transmittedplanewaves.Also, let x = 0 at the planar
interface.
Define

Yo• .40ei(k•- •ot
1,
for the incident wave,

Yr• .4rei(- kax
--•ot
• •b,)

COMPLEX REFLECTION COEFFICIENT WITH SHEAR
WAVE PROPERTIES

employed.
k. The one-dimensionalshear wave equation with a
complex shear modulua

Fora lossless
isotropic
medium,
andneglecting
higher
orderterms,the one-dimensional
waveequationfor shear
wavepropagation
in thex directionis

a2y_

'

for the reflectedwave, and

A brief reviewof relevanttheoreticalrelationshipsare

givenbelow.The Voigtmodelof a viscoelastic
materialis

(1)

/• ax--T
=P &2 ß

YT• .4Tei(k•x
--•ot
+•rt,
for the transmittedwave. Here •r and •r are phaseconstantsdeterminedby the boundaryconditions,and ks and
k, arethe(complex)
wavenumbers
in mediaa andb, respectively.Eachofyo,y• andYr mustsatisfythewaveequation
givenin Eq. (1)above.
This means that

=

(2)

and

m = ,op/k
Herey istheparticledisplacement
(perpendicular
to thedirectionof propagation),
t isthetime,andp is thedensityof
themedium.The constant/••isthe(static)shearmodulusof
themediumiS;
it equals
(F/.4)/(Ay/Ax),whereFis themag-

nitude
ofeachforceforming
'ashearing
couple
applied
tangentiallyto parallelsurfaces
of area.4 andseparation
Ax•
whileAy isthetangential
displacement
fromequilibrium
of
thesesurfaces
relativeto oneanotherin response
to applicationofthecouple.A dynamiccomponent
oftheshearmodu-

where
•u•and•u•arethecomplex
shear
moduli
inmedia
a
andb, respectively,
andp• andp• arethesimple(real)mass
densities of media a and b. These densities are constant for

thesmallamplitudeshearwavesconsidered.
Theboundaryconditions
to besatisfied
arethatthenet

amplitude
andshearstress
areeachcontinuous
across
the

lus can be defined as

= (Fl.4)l(aplax),

y

Ao

AT,,

wherequantities
aredefined
aboveexcept
Ay hasbeenreplaced
byApwhichisthechange
inparticlevelocity
overthe
distanceAx. The constant/•2ismorecommonlyreferredto
asthe coefficient
of viscosity.In the derivationof the linearized shearwaveequationthe relation

medium

medium

a

0

is employedon one side of the equation.We have
Aj, = -- kozlyfor a sinusoidal
timedependence
of theshear
wavesembodied
in the factore- •,o,;therefore,a complex
shearmodulus
canbedefinedas/•=/• - ito2,andthewave
1347
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FIG. 1.Diagramtoaidinthediscussion
oftherelation
between
thecomplex
reflection
coefficient
andshearwaveproperties.
The arrowsdescribe
direc-

tionsof propagation
of planesinusoidal
shearwaves;
thesedirections
are
perpendicular
to theplanarinterface
between
mediaa andb.
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interface.This assumesthat no slidingoccursbetweenthe
two mediapreciselyat the interface.
Thus

Yo +Y,=Yr

a (determiningka), then determinationof the modulus,

HR [I= (R*R )•/2,andphase
angle
4[•,ofthecomplex
reflectioncoefficient
allowscalculation
oftheshearwavespeed
of
soundandattenuation
coefficient
for materialb at angular

atx=0

frequency
•0.

and

II. METHODS OF MEASUREMENT

3(.Vo
+Y,)
I = Izb Ox

Izo Ox

REFLECTION

Thus we have at x = 0,

COEFFICIENT

OF THE COMPLEX

R

A. The main concepts

Ao+`4rei•'=Arei•r

(4)

I•o{,4oik
o- A,ikae
•' } = pb,4
rikbe•ø•.

(5)

and

The complexamplitudereflectioncoefficient
is defined
as

A diagramof the experimentalapparatusis shownin
Fig. 2. Longitudinalnarrowbandpulses,alsoreferredto as
continuous
wave(cw)bursts,aregeneratedby transducerA.
This transduceris coupledvia petroleumjelly to oneof the

flat surfacesof a modeconversion
block.The geometryof

theblockissuchthattheanglebetween
thetransducer
axis

R •_ yr

andthefirstreflectingsurfacer, equalstheangleof incidence
such that incident longitudinalwavesare convertedcompletelyinto shearwaveswithin the fusedsilicaassumingno

_ /Ire

Yo x=o

'40

Thus the modulusof R is givenby

soundenergyistransmitted
intotheairat thissurface.
•aThe
137.3øangleshownonthemodeconversion
blockisthesup-

IIRII ='4,/'4o

plementaryanglefor thisangleof incidence.The surfaceSof

andits phaseangleis
Equations(4)and (5)cannowbe solvedfor R:

the mode conversion block at which the reflection coefficient

r = aka -mkb)/uL
Usingrelations
(2)and(3),wehave
r =

-

k.)4o. kb +

L).

(6)

If mediuma is a solidand mediumb is a vacuum(or a near
approximationsuchasair), the right-handsideof Eq. (5) is
zerosincemediumb cannotsupporta shearstress.Thus, the
quantityin curlybracesontheleftsideiszerowhichrequires
R to be 1 for this case.

The complexwavenumberk, containsthe shearwave
speedof soundc, and attenuationcoefficienta, in the form

is measuredis that horizontalsurfaceimmediatelybeneath
the"sample"in thefigure.The orientationof thesurfaceS is
suchthattheshearwavesemergingfromsurfacer havea 90'
angleof incidencerelativeto that surface.
This surfaceis alsoreferredto as the "stage"in this
article. The cw pulsereflectedat surfaceS returnsto surface
r whereit isconverted
backintothelongitudinalmodeupon
reflection.This longitudinalew pulsethen returnsto the
surfaceof the block to which transducerA is applied,an
echois observedthroughthat transducer,and part of the
returningwave is reflected.The longitudinalew wave re-

k = ro/c + ia.
TRANSDUCER
A

IfR,pa ,p•, andk• a•eknown,Eq.(6)canbesolved
for
c• anda,. The solutionfor c, is

c, = 2,4ro/[-- B + (B2_ 4.4C),/2],

(7)

where

DIODE
.• ARULAB
P]•.
PREAMP

•

•DE

CONVERSION
BLOCK

-,4----1
+(I+RJ)
2tan2•r,.
B•=_
2P•k•
+R'R)
p• (•--R•RR
(1+tan•
•b,),
I

R

and

C• (pbka/pa)
• (1 Jr-tan2(br).
R * refersto thecomplexconjugate
6fR. Thesolutionforao

I TRANS
CT•NS
m

can be expressedin terms of co as follows:

a•=

c•+2 p•

--R -*RJc•
--

_(P•k••2]'/2
\-•]

I

TEKTRONIX

7904

(8)

OSCILLOSCOPE

•E•LLY A• MECHANICALLY

ISO•TED
WATER
DELAY
LINE

Thus knowingthe densitiesof mediaa and b and the shear
wavespeedof soundandattenuationcoefficientfor material
1348
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fleeted
at thesurface
to whichtransducer
A isappliedthen
initiatesa secondcycleconsisting
of the samefour steps.
This process
repeatsagainand again,the echosignalsat
transducerA becomingcontinuallyweakerprimarilybecauseof energybeingdeliveredto thetransducer
duringrefleetionat its surface.A reasonablystrongechostill exists
for the tenth echo and beyond, however.

At thesametimethattheinitialpulseisintroducedinto
the blockby transducerA, a time referencepulseis emitted
by transducerB in a thermallyand mechanicallyisolated
delay line. The oscilloscope
is externallytriggeredby the
time delayedsignaldeliveredby receivingtransducerC in
the waterpathdelayline.The distancebetweentransducers
B andC isadjustedsothat part of thetenthechoreceivedby

parallelpiped
about1.5cm thick havingtwo oppositesides
withareasslightlylessthantheareaof thestage.The calfskin consisted
of a rectangularlayer which was wrapped

ontoanappropriately
shaped
pieceofLucite.
•?All samples
werekeptbetweentwo stainless
steelslabsbetweensuccessiveimpressments
onto the stageso that they remainedat
roomtemperature(23øC + 1øC).
C. Key components of the measurement apparatus
I. The waterpat/• ½/e/ay//n•

A majorfactorin producingadequateprecisionfor the
measurements
isthehighdegreeof stabilityof thewaterpath
delayline.For thisapparatusthewaterpathlengthrequired
wasabout41cm. For a speedof soundin water at 22øC of
receiverA isdisplayed
on theoscilloscope.
Whena sample,the shearwavepropertiesof whichare
1489 m/s and a temperaturecoefficient(Sm/s)/'C, a temto bemeasured,is pressedontothe stage(or surfaceS)of the
peratureshiftof m•ooø
C canproducea shiftin the trigger
modeconversionblock,the air is displacedby the sample delaytimeof • ns.Thisshiftisof theorderof thetimeshifts
and the reflectioncoefficientat S changes.A decreasein
that mustbe measured
in determiningthe reflectioncoeffiamplitude
of the•choesoccursandalsothe phases
shift cient. This sameshift in delay time occursif the distance
slightly.The phaseshift observedfor the tenth echois ten
between
thetransmitter
B andreceiverC changes
by0.75/•
timesthatfor a singlereflection.In termsof timeshifts,the
dueto someexternalmechanical
disturbance
suchasmight
totalphaseshiftsobserved
wereof theorderofa nanosecond. be causedby a nearbymotor.Therefore,considerable
effort
The smallness
of this shift is one reasonfor observingthe
wasdevotedto producingthermalandmechanical
isolation.
tenthechorather than,say,the second.The ratio of the amA watertank wassurroundedby 2.5-era-thicklayersof Styrplitudeof tenth echowith the samplein contactwith the
ofoam,
•aanda SaranWraplayerwasappliedto thetopof
the water tank to reduce air convection currents. The water
stageto theamplitudein itsabsence
isthetenthpowerof that
whenonly,onereflectionoccursat thesurfaceS. Knowledge tank sat in a large box of sand weighingseveralhundred
of the phaseshiftand amplituderatio allowscalculationof
pounds,and the box was supportedby four inflatedinner
theshearwaveultrasonic
properties
consisting
of thespeed tubes.
of soundandattenuation
coefficient.
Detailsof thisprocedureare givenin Sec.I.
2.Material
forreducti
ønofspudous
echoes

Of the eightplanarsurfaces
formingthe shapeof the
B. Details Involving data acquisition

Asimpliedin thelastparagraph,
thereweretwodirectly measured
quantities
for eachmaterialandeachfrequency
considered.
All measurements
were made involvingthe
tenth echoreceivedby transducerA, and all weremadeby
directobservation
of theechovoltagewaveform displayed
ontheoscilloscope.
First,theratioof theechovoltageamplitudewith the sampleimpressed
on the stageto that in the

modeconversationblock, all but three were coatedwith an

ultrasound
absorbing
material,the acousticimpedance
of
whichmustbe reasonablycloseto that of the fusedsilica.

Thisabsorbing
materialconsisted
of a mixtureof tungsten
carbidepowderin petroleumjelly. The concentration
of
powderwasa maximumsuchthat the mixture remainedair-

free(asobserved
withthenaked
eye)andwouldadhere
tothe
appropriate
surfaces
of themodeconversion
blockwhenappliedwith a spatula.Spurious
interfering
echoes
involving

absence
ofthesample
,was
determined.
Aboutfivemeasure- reflectionsfrom surfacesof the blockotherthan r, S, or that
mentsof thisratio weremadefor eachsampleandeachfrequency.The samplewasreappliedto the stagefor eachof
thesemeasurements.
Second,thephaseshiftoccurringwhen
theair abovethestagewasdisplaced
by thesamplewasmeasured.For both cases,data were recordedfirst usingthe
waveformwhenair onlyexistedabovethestageIsurfaceS in
Fig. 2} and thenwith the sampleimpressed
ontothe stage.
The reasonfor thisorderingwasto aid in minimizingthermal effectsat thestage.(Thespeedof soundin fusedsilica
variessignificantly
with temperature.)
Beforeeachmeasurement,the stagewascleanedwith ethyl'alcohol,dried, and
allowedto reachthermal equilibriumthe latter beingdeterminedby •he stabilityof the waveform on the oscilloscope.
For eachsampleandfrequency,measurements
for sixto ten
applications
wererecordedto determinethephaseshift.Ex-

to whichthe transducerwasapplied,all but disappeared
followingapplicationof thisabsorbing
material.

$. Tile transducers

Nine

different

nonfocused transducers were used.

These ranged from a 2.54-cm-diam nominal 2.25-mHz
transducer to a 0.635-cm-diam

nominal

10-MHz

trans-

ducer.

III. DATA REDUCTION

The changesin net amplitudeand phaseobservedfor

thetenthechoaredueonlyto thechange
in complex
reflectjoricoefficient
at thestagewhenair isdisplaced
by thesam-pie. The reflectioncoefficient
whenair onlyexistsabovethe

ceptfora calfskin
sample,
eachsample
wasa rectangular stageis 1 (unity)asshownin Sec.IB. Whenthesampleisin
1349
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TABLE I. Choicesof shearmodulus(/z•) and coefficients
of viscosity(

givinga bestfit tothedataemploying
theVoigtmodel.Thedashed
curvesin
Figs•3-14correspond
totheVoightmodelusingthesevalues
forthevarious
typesof materials.Massdensities
for thevariousmaterialsarealsogiven.

MARCH

RTV

615

HO

Material
p,\cm
2/ /z•
••-•-m•
)
RTV 615
calfskin
striated muscle
cardiac muscle
liver
animal-hidegel

4.31 X
4.04 X
0.242 X
0.124 X
0.0023 X

10?
10?
10?
107
107

1.49
1.31

(noparticles} 0.190 X 107

0.141
0.159
0.127

1.02
1.07a
1.08
1.08
1.07

0.186

1.02

o
o3

o 9o

tissue-mimicking

liver (with
graphite

7o

......

1.06

FREQUENCY (MHz)

FIG. 4. Shearwavespeeds
of soundfor RTV 615 (opencircles,O) for variousfrequencies
determinedduringthesecondperiodofmeasurement.
The

Value for bovine liver used as an estimate.

points
in thetriangles
arefromFrizzell,
9thehighest
value(A)havingbeen

place,
it isR •IIR lie'•',wherel[R
II=(R*R)•/2.Theratioof

obtainedusingRTV 615 whichhad solidifiedwhile on the measurement
stage.The dashedlinecorresponds
to theVoigtmodelforp• andp• givenin

observedamplitudes,with and without the sample im-

Table I.

pressed,
isthenI[R][•oandtheobserved
phaseshiftis 10•r.
Calculation of the shear wave speedof sound and attenuation coefficientcanbe doneusingEqs.(7)and (8)of Sec.II.
For thesemeasurements,
mediuma in Eqs.(7)and(8)isfused

silicaand mediumb is the samplematerial.The densityof

fused
silicaisPa= 2.2g/cm3.
,9Thewavenumber
forfused
silicacanbetakento bereal(seeRef. 12,p. 45);i.e., theshear
waveattenuationcoefficientis negligiblein thesemeasure-

ments.
Thuska = a•/ca,whereca-- 3764m/sistheshear
wavespeedof soundat roomtemperature
in fusedsilica?
The frequencydependence
of the shearwavespeedof sound

in fusedsilicaisnegligible?
Thedensity
Pbis thatfor the
samplematerialmeasured.
pb for the variousmaterialsare
listedin TableI. Thesesampledensitiesweredeterminedin a
directway by measurements
of massandcorresponding
wa-

ter volumedisplacement?
•

IV. RESULTS

AND ERROR

ANALYSIS

The resultsof this study are shownin Figs. 3-15. In
eachof thesefigures,mean valuesfor shearwavespeedsof
soundc•, and/or shearwaveattenuationcoefficients
a•, are
plottedfor frequencies
spanningthe range2-14 MHz. The
meanvaluesof attenuationcoefficients
are plottedasfilledin circles(andin onecasea filled-insquare),andmeanvalues
for speedsof soundareshownin opencircles(andin onecase
an opensquare).Each mean value was determinedby first
calculatingthe meanvaluesof the amplituderatio andphase
shift (seeSec.IIB) and then usingtheseto determinec• and
a• via Eqs. {7) and (8) of Sec.IB.

Eachsetof datawasobtainedduringoneof two measurementperiods,eachperiodlastinga fewdays.Onemeasurement
periodfollowedtheotherbyabouttwomonths,Of
importanceregardingreproducibility
considerations,
measurements on the reference material

120

5000

JANUARY
RTV

I10

RTV

615 were done

duringbothmeasurement
periods,
andtheresultsareshown

• •0

•'- 4ooo
3oooZ

z8o

RTV 6[5

MARCH

o
h

O

2000•
O SPEED

ß

4C

ATTENUATION

•ooo

<• IOOC
I

I

I

I

I

6

I

I

8

I

I

IO

I

I

12

O

FREQUENCY (MHz)

FIG. 3. Shearwavespeeds
of soundfor RTV 615 (opencirclesO, and one

Z
bJ

I--

<[

00

I
2

I
4

I

I
6

I

I
8

I

I
I0

I

I
12

I

I
14

FREQUENCY (MHz)

opensquare,[3)and attenuationcoefficients(closedcircles•,and oneclosed

square•) for variousfrequencies.
The data wereobtainedduringthe first
periodofmeasurement•
Thesquares
correspond
to a repeatmeasurement
at
4.80 MHz to testreproducibility;
the closedsquareis superimposed
on a

closed
circle.Thedashed
linescorrespond
to theVoigtmodelforp• andpe
givenin Table I.
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FIG. 5.Shear
wave
attenuation
coefficients
forRTV615(closed
circles,
•)
for variousfrequencies
determinedduringthe secondperiodof measurement.Thepointsin trianglesarefromFrizzell,oneof them(A)corresponding to RTV 615 whichsolidifiedwhile on the measurement
stage.The
dashedlinecorresponds
to theVoigtmodelforp• andp2givenin TableI.
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CALFSKIN

STRIATED

MUSCLE

•4½
o

-• $c
o
J

o

o•

IllIll

FREQUENCY (MHz)

FIG. 6. Shearwavespeeds
of soundfor c.alfskin(opencircles,O) for various
frequencies.
Thepointin thesquare(E])resulted
froma repeatmeasurement
at4.80MHz. Thedashed
curvecorresponds
to•theVoigtmodelforvaluesof
p• andp2 givenin TableI.

in Figs. 3-5. Measurements
on calfskin(Figs.6 and 7) and
gelatin-based
tissuelike
materials(Figs.14and 15)weredone
duringtheearlierperiod,andmeasurements
onbovineliver,
cardiacmuscle,and striatedmuscleweredoneduringthe
laterperiod;resultsof the latterareshownin Figs.8-13.
The errorbar associated
with any plottedmeanvalue
corresponds
to thestandard
deviation.
Errorbarswerede-

termined
bytheusualpropagation
oferroranalysis.22
First,
for a givenfrequencyandmaterialunderstudy,thestandard

deviations
ofthemagnitude
ofthereflection
coefficient
[[RH,
andofthephase
shift•,, werefound;
callthese
CllR
IIand•..
Then,using
Eqs.(4)and(5),gas/8 IIR 11,8•s/0•,,•cs/011R
and{/cs/gq•,werecomputedwherethe subscript
b hasbeen
replacedwith s everywhere.
The standarddeviationsof cs
anda a are thengivenby

!

I
2

I

I
4

I

I
6

I

I
8

I

I
I0

I

I
12

I

I
14

FREQUENCY (MHz)

FIG. 8. Shearwavespeeds
of soundfor bovinestriatedmuscle(opencircles,
O) for variousfrequencies.
The pointsin triangles(A) are from Frizzell for
caninestriatedmuscle.The dashedcurvecorresponds
to the Voigt model
for valuesofp, andP2 givenin TableI.

V. DISCUSSION

A. Reproduclbllltyof measurements
Figure3 showsmeasurements
for speedsof soundand
attenuationcoefficients
madeon RTV 615 duringthe first
measurement
period.Figures4 and 5 showmeasurmcnts
of
speedsof soundand attenuationcoefficients,
respectively,
madeon RTV 615 during the secondperiod of measurements(two monthslater).Excellentreproducibilityis demoustrated;allowingfor the degreeof scatterof data points,
theresultsfor oneperiodof measurement
arc indistinguishablefrom thosefor the otherperiod.
Eachdatapointrepresents
a meanvaluecorresponding
to manyseparateapplicationsof the interrogatedmaterial
onto the "stage."Theseare highly reproduciblemeasurements;theerrorbarsin Figs.3-15 representsimplestandard

deviations
ofthemeasured
values.
Errorbarscorresponding

and

to the standard deviations of the mean• • would be about

half thelengthsdisplayedin thefigures.Thusthescatterin
thedatapointsshownin thefigures,particularlyfor speeds
of sound,doesnot appearto beprimarilydependent
on the
methodof applicationto thestageof the samples.
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9. Shear wave attenuation coefficients for bovine striated muscle

fromFrizzell• for caninestriatedmuscle.The dashedcurvecorrespond
to
the Voigt modelfor valuesof/rs andp• givenin TableI.
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To gainmoreinsightinto thecauses
of thescatterin the
data, two setsof measurements
at the frequency4.80 MHz
were made on RTV 615, calfskin, and the tissuelikemedia

during the first measurementperiod;in the repeatedset the
sourcetransducer(transmitterA in Fig. 1) was removed
from the modeconversionblock and then reapplied.The
meanvalueof thespeedof soundin RTV 615 obtainedin the
repeatedsetof measurements
is shownin Fig. 3 in the open
square.The data point from the repeatedmeasurementis
about 7 m/s lower than that from the previousmeasurement. The mean value for the attenuation coefficient ob-

tained in the repeatedmeasurements
was slightly lower
than--but almostidenticalto--the formerlyobtainedvalue;
it isplottedasa closed(filled-in)squaresuperimposed
onthe
closedcirclein Fig. 3.
Without moving transducerA followingthe repeat
measurements
on RTV 615, repeatmeasurements
werealso
done at 4.80 MHz on calfskin and on the tissuelike materials.

The repeatvaluesare shownin Figs.6, 7, 14, and 15;again
the speedsof soundresultingfrom the repeatmeasurements
are shownas open squaresin thesefigures,and the correspondingattenuationcoefficientsare shown as closed,or

MHz corresponding
to rat liver and thoseat 2.2 and 6.5 MHz to canine
liver.Thedashedcurvecorresponds
to theVoigtmodelfor valuesof/z• and
/•2 givenin TableI.

filled-in,squares.The positionsof the variousrepeatdata
pointscan be seento be consistentwith the scatterof data
pointsoverthevariousfrequencies.
In TableII thevaluesfor
speeds
of soundandattenuationcoefficients
for the repeated
measurements
andtheoriginalmeasurements
aredisplayed.
The percentchanges
in TableII donotdemonstrate
a consistent rise or fall for either speedsof soundor attenuation
coefficients.
For somereason,however,thereis a tendency
for both the speedsof soundand attenuationcoefficients
to
be higherin the repeatset.
B. Comparison with Frizzell's results
Both we and Frizzell made measurements on RTV 615.

In the caseof soft tissues,however,our measurementswere
made on bovine tissues and Frizzell's on canine or rat tissues.

Nevertheless,
the extentof agreementis still verygoodfor
tissues as well as for RTV 615.

Mean valuesfor the real and imaginarypartsof the
shearacoustic
impedance
for RTV 615aregivenfor 14MHz
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FIG.

11. Shear wave attenuation

coefficients for bovine cardiac muscle

(closedcircles,O) for variousfrequencies.
The dashedcurvecorresponds
to
the Voigt modelfor valuesof/• and/•2 givenin TableI.
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FIG. 13.Shearwaveattenuation
coefficients
for bovineliver(closed
circles,
O) forvariousfrequencies.
Thepointsin triangles(A)arefromFrizzell,that
at 14MHz corresponding
to rat liver and thoseat 2.2 and6.5 MHz to canine

liver.Thedashedcurvecorresponds
to theVoigtmodelfor valuesof/t• and
/•2 givenin TableI.
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FIG. 15.Shearwavespeeds
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coef-
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liver.Thepointsin theopen
square(•} andtheclo•edsquare(I} correspond
to repeatmeasurements
of
thespeedof soundandattenuation
coefficient,
respectively,
at 4.80MHz.

crosscorrelations.)In our experimentconsiderable
pressure
(byhand)wasappliedduringapplicationof the RTV andit

maybethatwehadbettercouplingto thefusedsilicaresultby Frizzell.(SeeRef. 12,p. 61.)Valuesfor shearwavespeeds

ingin betteragreement
withthe(perhaps
optimal)
caseof

of sound and attenuation coefficients can be calculated from
these. Frizzell made measurements for three forms of RTV

hardeningthe RTV onto the stage.
In Fig. 5 Frizzell'sattenuationcoefficients
for RTV 615
are plottedfor the hardened-on
case(A) andfor the pressedoncase(•). Excellentagreementwith ourresultsexists.The

615:(1)thec.asein whichthefreshmixtureof resinandhar-

denerwasstillin liquidformonthefusedsilicastage;
(2)the
casein whichthismixturehadhardenedonthestage;(3)the
casein whicha blockof previously
formedsolidRTV 615
was pressedonto the stage.Sinceour measurements
only
involvedthesolidmaterial,onlythelattertwocases
arecon-

standard deviations in Frizzell's values were estimated to be

sidered here.

reportedby Frizzell,meanvaluesof speeds
of soundand
attenuation
coefficients
aregivenin Table4.2 in Ref. 12,p.
65; in mostcasesstandarddeviationsare alsogivenin the

In Fig. 4 Frizzell'svaluesare plotted,the pointcorrespondingto case2 in whichthe RTV 615 washardenedon
the stagehavingthe form A, andthe pointcorresponding
to
case3 in which the RTV 615 was pressedonto the stage

havingth.eform•. Thehardened-on
caseagrees
bestwith
ourresultsalthoughthestandarddeviationsareof theorder
of 15 or 20 m/s meaningthat both agreeratherwell. (Estimatesof standarddeviationsin speedsof soundandattenuation coefficients
weredonecrudelyusingFrizzell'svalues
for thestandarddeviations
in therealandimaginarypartsof
the acousticimpedanceand propagatingerrors ignoring

1350cm-L (Seediscussion
in the paragraph
immediately
preceeding
thisone.)
For the casesof the tissuesfor which measurements are

table.In Figs. 8 and 9, Frizzell's valuesfor dog muscleare
plottedin triangles(A) and smdard deviantionsgiven.Remarkablygoodagreementis foundnot only with respectto
meanvaluesbut with respectto standarddeviations.An exceptionis our estimateof Frizzel!'sstandarddeviationof

14000 cm-1 of the attenuationcoefficient
at 14 MH_z;a
value of 1400 em-l

for this standard deviation would be

consistent
with our standarddeviationsin this frequency

range.Thepresent
authorsthoughtthevalue14000cm-i

TABLE II. Meanvaluesforshearwavespeeds
ofsoundandattenuation
coefficients
forvariousmaterialsfortwodifferentsetsofmeasurements
at 4.80MHz•

Therei•atsetofmeasurements
wereobtained
following
thefirstsetafterthesource
transducer
A (see
Fig.1)hadbeen
removed
andreplaced
onthemode
conversion
block.Thiswasa reproducibility
test.
Mean value of shear

Mean value of shear wave

wavespeedof sound(m/s}

attenuation
coefficient
(cm- '}

Firstsetof

Material

measurements

Repeatsetof

%

measurements change

Firstsetof

measurements

Repeatsetof

%

measurements change

RTV 615

91.4

85.1

-- 7

1580

1600

+ 1

calfskin

60.9

67.3

+ 5

2200

1830

-- 18

25.4

27.3

+7

7130

9390

+ 27

19.6

24.5

+ 22

5960

7160

•- 18

animal hide gel

withoutparticles
TM liver

(animalhidegel

withparticles}
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mighthaveresulted
froma typographical
errorin Ref. 12;
thuscorresponding
errorbarswerenotintroduced
intoFig.
9.

In Figs.12and 13,Frizzell'smeanvaluesaregivenin
triangles
again.Thepointsat 2.2 and6.5 MHz arefor dog
liver andstandarddeviationbarsareincluded.The pointat
14MHz corresponds
to rat liverandnostandarddeviations
weregivenby Frizzeli.Again,theagreement
between
Frizzell'sdataand oursis verygood.Noticeparticularlyagain
theagreement
of standard
deviationrangesfromrelatively
largevaluesat thelowerfrequencies
fortheattenuation
coefficients
to verysmallvaluesforthelowerfrequency
rangefor
speedsof sound.

considerable
disagreement
existsabovethisfrequency.
Contrary to the situationfor speedsof sound,disagreement
dominates
at thelowerfrequencies
for theattenuation
coefficients,the experimental
valuestendingto be 50%-100%

higherthanthetheoretical
for frequencies
belowabout4
MHz.

VI. CONCLUSIONS

The cxtentof agreement
betweenFrizzell'sresultsand
oursand the demonstrated
reproducibilityof our measurementsconstitutes
strongevidencethat thesemeasurements
are accurate within the limitations of the scatter in the data.

Thedatapromote
theideathattheshearwaveproperties
of
the materials studied can be describedin terms of relatively

C. Frequency dependenclee

An overallperusalof thedata in Figs.3-15 showsthe
consistenttendencyfor both speedsof soundand attenuationcoefficients
to increasewith frequencyfor all materials
tested.

frequency-independent
shearmoduli•l) andcoefficients
of
viscosity
•2). However,
thedataalsosuggest
thatadegree
of
frequency
dependence
ofthelatterparameters
doesexist.
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As •hownin Sec.IA, therealpart,p i, of thecomplexshear
modulusis the usual{static)shearmodulusand the imaginarypart is thenegativeof theproductof the frequency,
co,
andthecoefficient
of viscosity,
p2. The coefficients
# • andpz
may dependon the frequency;however,it is interestingto
takepl andP2 to beindependent
of frequency
andlookfor
valuesofp• andp2 givinganoptimizedfit to thedata.What
resultsisrathergoodagreement
withthedataoverthewhole
rangeof frequencies.
The dashedcurvesin Figs.3-14 correspondto relations(9) and (10)abovefor c• and a, for the
valuesof# • andp•givenin TableI. An analysis
forp • and/•2
valuesfor the graphite-in-gelatin
TM liver were not done
becausethe data for this materialwerenot significantlydifferentfrom the caseof plain gel.
Note in the table that the data for RTV 615 and calfskin

produced
similarvaluesforp• and/tl whereasdatafor the
othertissues
andthe gelproducedvaluesofp• whicharean
orderof magnitudelowerandofp• whicharemorethanan
order of magnitudelower. RegardingIt,, that for liver is
essentiallyzero in distinctionto the casefor other tissues.

Valuesofp• andp• for plaingelarebothquitecomparable
to
those for the muscle tissues.

Perhapsthe besttest of the idea that the shearwave
properties
of thesematerialscanbedescribed
in termsof the
constantvaluesofp • andp2 liesin theextentto whichagreement betweentheory and experimentexistsfor RT.V 615.
(SeeFigs.3-5.) Measurements
on RTV 615 showeda relativelyhighdegreeofreproducibility.
Considering
Figs.5 and
6 for speedsof sound,goodagreementwith the constant/•
andpzmodeloccursfor frequencies
belowabout7 MHz, but
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